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MUSEUM HOSTS EXHIBIT BY MONTANA ARTIST 
MISSOULA-
A collection of photographs by late Montana artist Lee Nye are on display at The 
University of Montana’s Montana Museum of Art and Culture. The exhibit, “Transitions in the 
Nude: 1950-1999,” will run in the Meloy and Paxson galleries until Jan. 31, 2005.
The exhibit includes four of Nye’s black and white photographic series: “The White 
Series,” “The Black Series,” “The Graphite Series” and “The Transpositionals.” These nude 
series are representative of Nye’s major work, although he was best known for his portraits of 
“regulars” at Eddie’s Club.
Nye was born in Hysham in 1926. He moved to California in 1950 and studied 
photography at the Brooks Institute in Santa Barbara. He later returned to Montana, earning a 
bachelor of fine arts degree from UM in 1976 and teaching photography at the University from 
1969 to 1981.
For more information on the exhibit, call museum curator Manuela Well-Off-Man at 
243-2019 or e-mail manuela.well-off-man@mso.umt.edu.
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